
Norwalk Gamer Symphony Orchestra 
Minutes for the General Meeting of Wednesday, August 18th, 2021 

Meeting called to order at 8:04 P.M. by Bryan. 

Lexi motions to accept the minutes as read, Mike seconds. 

Committee Reports


None.


Old Business


None.


New Business


1.) Spoony Bard DLC Retrospective - Sam introduces motion, Lexi seconds. 
	 a.) Very cool; as it was being edited, were there any clips shown as teasers? (yes) More 
teasers throughout the process could be cool! - Andy

	 b.) Lot of stuff going on personally, too busy to record - Bryan

	 c.) Video production - we should put out guidelines for how to record video to avoid 
portrait/landscape mishmash and other basic issues - Nina

	 d.) Now that we know it’s a thing that can happen, it might be easier to get people on 
board, knowing what the expectations are. - Nina

	 e.) Still cool with music committee choosing the piece, rather than voting on the next 
piece as a whole orchestra. - Bryan

	 f.) See if recording engineers could volunteer to slightly more publicly host a recording 
day. - Vince

	 g.) Make the spreadsheet of who’s playing which parts visible. - Sam

	 h.) Page on the web site where you can play stems on each instrument alongside click 
track, selectable multi-tracks - Andy

	 i.) Submit button on web site - combine with Andy’s idea?

	 j.) A DLC page on the web site

	 k.) Include MuseScore file for whatever piece in the download package.

Sam motions to close the floor, Nina seconds. 

Andy moves to adjourn the meeting, Lexi seconds. 

Announcements


1.) Next General Members Meeting Wednesday, September 15th, 8 P.M. ET over Discord 
Voice Channel. 
2.) Virtual Recital 7: Going for Gold will take place Tuesday, August 31st, at 8 P.M. ET over 
Discord Voice Channel.


